Shared Governance Committee Minutes
Thursday, October 15th, 2008 at 6:30pm
-started at 6:30pm
‐Committees
‐Committee Lists
‐LDPB Appointments
‐F&F Appointments
-appointment motions for both F&F and LDPB are in the making, will hopefully be introduced to the
agenda soon
-in the process of trying to contact both chairs to get a full list of the members to make an appointment
motion
‐Faculty Senate
-go over and compile faculty senate sheets so people know what committees are available, updated sheet
is in progress
-motion to appoint everyone for Shared Gov on next agenda
‐Remaining committees, requests for more student members
‐Faculty Committee Forms
-Faculty Senate committee forms will be put in the Office Hours binder
‐Student Association meeting
‐Oct 28th, Nov 18th, Dec 2nd
-talk about dates for Student Association Meeting
-Date that will most likely be picked in December 2nd, an e-mail notification will be going out to the entire
Senate
‐Possible Advertising Ideas
-talk about fliers
-have about 35 made for buildings, residence halls, and five extra to potentially hand out to any
departments that are interested
-get a price check from Fast Copy/Publications on what the price of 35, black and white, 8x11
fliers will be
-look into TV ad broadcasting, how to get an ad placed on the UC televisions
‐Issues to focus on for the meeting

‐3‐4 Issues for the agenda
-will soon brainstorm ideas for the agenda, talk to senate, and students around campus into what is
interesting to them
‐Issues from the Student Survey
-look at issues that may be placed on the Student Survey as a potential starting point for the Student
Association agenda
‐Other Possible Events
‐Broomball(?)
-New Years Resolution ideas
-How student can write down their resolutions
-table with paper, display board/board, table or little fliers for people to write their ideas
on and turn in, post-it resolutions
-Welcome Back Week
-contact Sodexo about mocktails and cups for senate event
-end at 7:10pm

